NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF FRANKLIN
PLANNING COMMISSION
Notice is hereby given in accordance with Virginia Code Section 15.2-2204 that the
Planning Commission of the City of Franklin, Virginia will hold a public hearing on
Thursday, March 5, 2015, at 6:00 p.m. in the City Council Chambers at City Hall, 207
West Second Avenue, Franklin, Virginia to consider the Comprehensive Plan Update
2015-2035.
Virginia planning legislation under Chapter 15.2, Code of Virginia, requires the Planning
Commission to review the Comprehensive Plan and provide short and long-range
strategies and specific recommendations for general growth and development. The plan
includes an analysis of existing conditions and problems, growth trends, future land use,
transportation, public facility requirements and a plan of action to accomplish specific
objectives that address future needs of the community. If approved, the Plan will be
forwarded to the Franklin City Council for consideration and adoption following an
additional public hearing.
Full text of the proposed Plan is available for inspection at the Franklin Southampton
Community Development office located at 207 West Second Avenue, Franklin, Virginia,
during regular business hours. Any person desiring to express his or her views with
respect to the proposed plan should appear at the aforesaid time and place.
The public hearing is to be held at a public facility designed to be accessible to persons
with disabilities. Any persons with questions concerning the accessibility of the facility
or those who have need for reasonable accommodations should contact Donald E.
Goodwin, Secretary, at (757) 562-8681. Persons needing interpreter services for the deaf
must notify Mr. Goodwin at least seven (7) days in advance of the hearing.
City of Franklin Planning Commission
Donald E. Goodwin, Secretary
Please run in the legal section of the
Thursday editions of the Tidewater News
on February 18th and 25th, 2015.

